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1ISSI0I ARIESWHIPPING POST KEEPS Pure Teas IMRVEILOUS SAK EXQSIS5E
arc healthful-nerv- e

HEED I PITYPEARWIFE BEATERS IN wwmm. DMiiniT stgemsoothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATEProgress of Christian Propa"Deputy Sheriff Beatty Considers This Method of Panish-men- t

Effective in Suppressing: Crimes for Which It
Is Intended No brutality, Bays the Deputy. ,

TEASganda Described in Corea
by J&v. Graham lee. LMEa ENTIRE BLOCK ON YAMHILL fRON ZHD TO 4R&

REVIVALS CREATE tanai iii
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Japan
Oolontf
Entfliah

GREAT ENTHUSIASM

Result of 15 Ytmn Labor at Pyeng
71 Tea

BroavKfaat
Gun.

powder
BlacK OX

Green

A Decisive and Sweeping Clean-U- p of Beautiful Laces
Before Stock Taking!

THOUSANDS OF mDS TO BE LITERALLY GIVEN AWAY ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SWEPT OUT

Clear ilia stock at any eacrlfloe la the order. That's way the redactions are the moat sensational ere aaated ay
tale great bargain store. Our entire stock rounded up la lota, marked down to half, third and evam quarter ertoe
aad thrown out ea tha counters at figures that make this a onoe la a lifetime bargala ernt e sale wtthoat pear a
parallel, aa opportunity to bar laoea cheaper than you're rrer bought them before la all your Ufa, Bar laeea aaw.
bar whether you aead them or not, bur for aeort season, lay In a supply while yon een at theae next to nothing
prloes. At 8 tomorrow morning tha moat exoltlng laoe sailing rrer witnessed in Vortlaad berlaa. Ore 100 fast eiextra selling epeoe. Sxtra aalevpewpla, extra wrappers aad oaehlera, for, bear la mind, tt'a a laoe ereat aa great, ae
stupendous, that cold type oaaaot do Justloe to Ita real immensity, and the only way to realise lta importance la to
oome and see for roureelf. Slate only of tha bargala are riven here, for man it tha. m mm fcatta Una

Tang It "Four Chnrcbec, an Ednca-Uon- al

InatitixiUon and Theological

Bemlnarj.

Her. Graham Lee, who for th laat
arc pure, racked navor-tigj- it

in dust-pro- of car-

tons to protect their
IS ysars haa been engaged In mission

are not advertised, for they are la limited quantities aad will quickly be ploked ap by tha first greet rush of bayera.ary work in Pysng Tang, Corea, occu-

rred ths pulpit at the. First Presbyterian
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purity and flavor. 75c Laces 35c35c Laces 12c $1.00 Laces 49cchurch laat evening. Graphically and in
detail Mr. Les described tha progress
of tha missionary propaganda in Corea
from a day 15 years ago, whan ha and Lot 1 Thousande of bolts of Val Lot 3 French and German ValLot 2 French Valenciennes Lace,

all widths, edges and insertions to
J. A. Foltfer OX Co.

Sac rrancl.oe
Iaagrtera of Ptar Teas

enciennes Laces, all widths, edges enciennes Laces, all widths, edges
sna insertions to match.

another missionary, Mr. Moffatt, were
surrounded by an angry mob and com-

pelled to agree to leave the city, down 12c 35c 49c
match 50c and 75c val-
ues, 12 yard bolts
for

and insertions 3c
values, bolt of 12 yards
for

75c and 91.00 yaJues,
bolt of 12 yardsto April i last, wnen ns iwivacation trip to America, escorted by

1,200 devoted Coreans. who marched
three mllee to the station and atood fn
line to bid him good-by- e. 39c Laces 15c $1.00 Laces 35cJTo rity Is Veeded.

"T would rather hav an experience Lot 5500 both fancy Plat ValenLot 41,000 pieces Torchon Laces
and Insertions; all widths, neat,

$1.00 AHovers 39c
Lot 6300 pieces allover .Laces,
full 18 inches wide, 20 style to se-
lect from all 50c, 75c " g
and $1.00 values, all go -- Mp

t. yard XJ.7v

His Ambitions." and warned against be-
ing s. He said. In part:

Ambition is as fierce a mental pas-
sion as hunger Is a phynlral one. Hun-
ger has always obtained since man be-
gan to Inhabit this world. So has ambi-
tion. It had its rle before the whitetoga of Rome named It, for the thing
must always exist before the name.
It is a brother to those appetites which
Insure the preservation of the race and

ciennes and Torchons, 3 to ch
like that than to have all the wealth
that has been amassed by the Rocke-
feller family," said Mr. Lee. He scath-Inarl- v

arrairnerf those who Pity foreign
widths, pretty designs

35c15cdesirable patterns reg-
ular 25c to 39c values,
bolt of 12 yards for...miflalonnrtea and consider money spent 60c to 91.00 values, 12

yard bolts foron foreign missions wasted, stating that
n Pyeng Yang, wnicn id years ago w.

an absolutely virgin field, there are now of the individual, but, like hunger, it is
a hard master. It is an cruel as thelynx, as cunning as the leopard, and asfour churches, an educational msiitu Bargains Almost Beyond Belief in the Suit Roomtlon with 100 students, ZOO or wnom are

ntlrely g, and a tneoiogi- -

No Price Is Too Low to Clear Them Outcal seminary of 75 students, the first
class of which waa graduated and re
ceived diplomas the latter part of June.
The attendance at one or tne cnurcnes
Is so great that it Is necessary to hold
women's services In the morning and ENTIRE SKIRT STOCK GOES NOWmen's In the afternoon.

Ozowtb of OhristUnlty.

fierce nm the wolf-pac- k that surrounds
its victim at nightfall.

"It Is unfortunate, however. If a
young man Is not ambitious. If a man
haa that desire te-- mako the most of
himself, the first thing for him to do
Is to prepare for the highest place. He
should fill his mind with great thoughts
as the hld of the ship Is filled with bal-
last. He may not need the cargo this
trip, but the day will come when It will
be needed, and that will be his oppor-
tunity. He should do little things
grandly. Even hauling sawdust' or
(.putting; rails may be made a noble
thing. The ambitious man must provide
a reserve. The trouble with nearly all
of us Is that we work up to the limit
and have do reserve.

The growth and development of a
Christian home out of a heathen com-
munity was vividly portrayed. In part
Mr. Iee said:

"Imarlne that vou were born In Corea;

Every one in stock at less than cost of material aloneover 1,000 of the most modish,
fashionable Skirts to go well made, perfectly tailored garrrrents, best all wool Broad-
cloth, Cheviot, Serge, Panama, Voile, Novelty Cloths, and Taffeta Silks. Black and
all colors; also checks, plaids and stripes; many beautifully trimmed avery one in the
lot worth two to three times the money that we guarantee. All go In four big bar-

gain lots at choice:

that your father had bought your mother
and paid for her as he paid for his horse
or ox, ofttlmes giving her poorer treat-
ment that he gave his ox: that your V

EDUCATION DISCUSSED All $20 7--All $7.501.50
Skirts $&

aii$I5
Skirts $5AU$5 $1 .69

Skirts

education consisted In merely memoris-
ing characters; that your sister never
got any education, for a girl was not
expected to have any: that when a
daughter was born friends tame and
condoled with your father because a girl
was born in the house; that your mother

your father's meal and broughtfirepared and ha ate It alone, and when

Skirts $Whipping Post and Pillory In Newcastle, Delaware, Jail.

Dr. Wilson Contends Men Are Born
for Something, Not Everything.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson took for

his topic at Grace church last night,
"Education, Khali It Be Belf-Mad- e or

ern part of the state, and they are
whipped every Saturday morning.

Xiooatd Zn Jan Yard.
lip

M

Colloge Bred 7 ' $1 Fancy Waists"A man Is born for something, but
not for everything," said the speaker.

"The whipping post is located In the
jail yard. ruiA the gates are thrown
open to the public when the whipping 25cWhitewash Skirts $- - .98

In Linen and Indian
head, worth U $7.50 s In white and col"Uowper railed as a barrister, but be

came a great poet. Goldsmith's penbegins, said Beatty. Children are not or Pick 'emallowed inside the yard. There are us was mighty, but his knife bungled as a

Tht whipping: post is beneficial. It
Is not brutal, but Is effective In sup-

pressing- the crimes for which it is a
punishment. This is the opinion of
Deputy Sheriff Frank Beatty Who as a
punishment, gave Henry Shaefer 15
lashes with the last
Thursday morning for wife beqllng.

Deputy Sheriff Beatty formerly lived
at Newcastle, Delaware, In which town
Is located one or the two whipping
posts of the stats. To Newcastle
prisoners sentenced to the whipping
post are taken from all over the north- -

he had finished your mother and the
children took what waa left and ate it
in the kitchen.

Advertlata Zmportaaoe.
"A missionary who has the good for-

tune to develop Christian homes from
uch conditions does not need any' pity,

and the man who pities the missionary
only accomplishes one thing he adver-tlst- s

his Ignorance."
Referring to the wonderful enthustaam

evinced at revivals Mr. Lee said that
the dally attendance at a class for Bible
study waa over 700, the class being di-
vided Into seveA sections, and at the

ually from 10 to It prisoners to be
whipped every Saturday morning, and

surgeon. Horace Greeley was a failure
on his farm, but not so In the editor's
chair. U. 8. Grant was the poorest
banker and the greatest general of his

more tnan vu per cent or mem are ne
groes. All our Women's 39c Aprons.... 12f

Woman's 75c Kimonos go at 294time. There are born preachers, law-
yers, teachers, bankers, farmers, but
there Is not one born to be all of these.

"The secret of applying the lash Is
to strike In the same place well up on
the shoulders. To strike lower down
the back 'probably would cause serious

All Our Women's
$15, $18 and $20

TAILORED SUITS
98cGirls' $3.00 Wash Dresses in white

and colors, all sizes
"Human life has been enlarging for

8,000 years. We name the result ofevanrellcal services In the evening theInjury. And when the blows are all
struck in one place they hurt much this gfffwth civilization. Our first

parents we perfect, but they were notmore. Many a time I have heard some Women's $1.50 and $1.75 Wash Pet-ticoa- ts,

all colors and fancy checks. ...UaCdeveloped. Adam could not ride a bicy

building was too small and the women
had to go to some other place and the
boys of the school to the academy chapel
for their meeting. The general result
of the revivals could be summarised as
embraclna: a wonderful SDlrlt of Inter

negro at the- - wmpping post cry to tne
sheriff:

" 'Scatter 'em a little, boss. Scatter
Made of all wool ma-
terial, black and

cle, nor could Eve run a sewing ma-
chine. But these and thousands c f $4.9888cAll our Women's Wash Dresses,

worth to $3.00'em a little.' other things we must do In order to
"No white man ever goes to the Keep up witn tne procession. The prob-

lem is. how In a few years can we en
cessory prayer never before known, a
wonderful spirit of love never before
known, and an earnest desire to be ab

whipping post twice, and in 10 months
able a given Individual to realize the $2.98 for $20 Silk Waiststhere was but one white man whipped.

But the negroes, who have no pride,
and much tougher skins, come back

solutely loyal to Jesus Christ. The pre-
vailing sentiment of all Corean songs
was that of absolute, black despair, but

results of the world s progress, to mas-
ter the present civilization and be ready
to advance. Three words answer thissometimes three or four times, or more.

I have seen the same negro whipped now. due to the worn or tne mission question heredity, environment andaries, can be heard throughout Corea Just about 60 in all left and out they go at this ridiculous price to clear there out in 1 aP-- v A Q
single day. Taffetas, Peau de Cygnes, Crepe de Chines and allover lace black and aj el fl
all colors, including lieht blues. oinks. Nile greens, creams, whites and lavendersall ieducation.$1 on two consecutive Saturdays.

Feg-roe-a "Whipped tb Most. songs of Joy, of peace, of hope.
Mr. Lee spoke In eulogistic terms of

hl coworker, Dr. J. Hunter wells, medi"The whipping post is not used only
for wife beaters, but as a protection model garments, beautifully trimmed with laces, tuckings, medallions, etc. None fworth less than $7.50 and up to $20.00 Choice '. m " 9cal missionary of the First Presbyterian

church. WOODMEN BUILDagainst petty larceny. But the negro's
love for chicken overcomes his fear
of being whipped, and that Is the rea

CONSIDER THE LILIESson that more than 90 per cent of the
men sentenced to the whipping post TO THE CARMEN'Sare negroes. III DAY FREE TICKETStheLessons to Be Learned From 0Besides It Is not often that the
lashes are the only punishment. Nearly PICNIC at the OAKSFlowerlnK Plant.

"The Beautiful." a story of the lily, 1 v
always the prisoner has to stand ror
an hour or two In the pillory, and
freauently there Is a term on the rock Given away with every 25c purchase and over on Wednesday, Aagost 7. Remember1, one day only!
pile to be served after the lashes are

and the lessons to be learned from the
flowering plant, was the subject taken
by Rev. H. C. Shaffer, of the First
United Brethren church, at the service

applied. Fraternal Order Members It's your chance to secure free tickets of admission and at the same time share in the greatest bargain feast
ever known. Free tickets with every 25c purchase' and over. They cost you nothing. Following is the prowhlDDed 10 months ago, was a federal esterday. His sermonizing was ror the

enefit of those who have an opportun gram for the day:prisoner. He was given 20 lashes, and Rush Construction for
Widow of Brother.

after belnc whipped he made a state ity to live next to nature during the Afternoon Programme Evening Programmement to the crowd. He said he had
been In Jails, both federal and county, 1 Tug-of-w- ar between east and west slae carmen Box I

summer vacation season and those who
have to remain at home. The sermon
created quite an impression in the
simple lesson told.

BABY SHOW nOH 1 TO 3 V. BT.all over the country, but he would take
pains in the future to stay out of Dela or cigars.

2 Foil contest for trophy, engraved
i Prettiest baby girl under IS months High chair.ware jails. 3 Wrestling contest, best two out Of IRev. Mr. Bharrer said In part:

"Consider the lilies? Tes. this Is the
(Journal Special Serrlca.)

San Jose, Cal., Aug. 6. The Woodmen"The erreci or tne wmpping posis 2 Prettiest baby boy under 1$ months Baby jumper.
i.Prettlent babv under IS months, district north ofwork of the student of aesthetics as well inree lyngravea tropny. I

4 Exhibition drill, Uniform Rank W. O. W. prise team!at Newcastle and Dover Is to keep
the state nearly clean of wlfebeaters.
Some say the punishment Is brutal,

s the work of the student of botany. Holladay avenue Child's rocker.of the World Sunday completed a cot-
tage In the Interurban tract for Mrs. 4 Prettiest bnbr under is monms, nouaaay avenue toWe now approach the flowers, not as

plants, but as "the poetry of earth, as
oi me coast; unuorm jtanic unignts or the Mac-
cabees Trophies.

IFXCZAX COMIC BACH.but It certainly Is no more brutal than
for a man to beat a helpless little wo Hawthorne avenue-rChll- d's rocker.

5 Prettiest baby under IS months, south of Hawthorneman who cannot defend herself.
the stars are tne poetry or heaven. in
the opening Of the petals, we see Ood's
smile: in the delicate tracings, we see

6 Between Dan McAllen and Dr. Deveny, 50-ya- rd daah I

Box of cigars. Iavenue Child's rocker."It was a good many years ago that
6 Prettiest babv under 18 months, west side, north oflived In Delaware. W. J. Hofmann, God's autograph; in the fragrance we 6 Comic race between B. I. Dasent, advertising manager, I

R. P. Fraser, widow of a late mem-
ber of the local order. The house was
started by members of the carpenters'
union last Sunday and but little was
done. Yesterday Woodmen ran special
cars to tho scene, and 110 men car-
penters, plumbers, painters and plaster-
ers began work at an early hour, prac-
tically finishing the neat dwelling by

Washington street Child's rockei.who now lives In Portland, lived in
Newcastle when I did and we both

ana w. xr . xiBHuy, ianu aseiii, dv yarns1. I

7 Foot race between four oldest platform men nreaent.7 Prettiest baby under Is monms. west aiae, soutn or
Washington street Child's rocker.went to Sunday school and belonged

to the Bible class. And every Sunday DV'fKiu unmi iimiii jurn hub uuiivq.
8 Comic race between Captain Oilham and T. W. Sulli-van, chief engineer light and power department.morning Hofmann and I with three or

four other members of the class, went 9 Fifty-yar- d dash, free for all young ladles present onl

rind God rountains. we may nave
large circumference here. The water
lily yonder on the lake calls to us; Its
many petals are all signals of peace;
the calla Illy, whiter than the whitest
snow, more perfect than Grecian art,
and more attractive than marble statu-
ary. But the lilies are our text.

r'We may wander along the banks of
rivers and into the forests; we may lis-
ten to songs of birds In the trees, and

8 Best-nature- d baby on grounds under years oo-ca- rt.

FOOT BACBa.

A Foot race. dash, between wives of members.
10 Fat men's race, 226 pounds or over, rd daah

to the Jail and sang hymns for the
prisoners. Every Saturday morning we
went to me jan ana saw me prisoners

o ciocx wnen worK ceased.
Two hundred members of the local

lodge of Women of Woodcraft prepared
a substantial dinner for the workers.
Water pipes, heating apparatus, sani-
tary arrangements and all appointments
ef a first-clas- s home were Installed by
the men.

Meerschaum pipe.whipped. Hofmann's father-in-la- w was
sheriff of that county for a long time, 11 Flftv-var- d dash Between inspectors: j. o. Mann.Depnty Sheriff R. P. Beatty. and had charge of the Newcastle Jail."

ins Krounus yrucr iur imir ui snoea.
OAKB WAI.K niBB TOM AXA.

10 For Juveniles tinder 16 years OlrL bracelet; bor.sliver cup.
11 For adults Lady, gold-head- silk umbrella; gentle-

man, gold-heade- d cane.
12 High-wir- e exhibition by Professor Penners. ParisianImportation.

boxibo covtssts
Will be one of the most interesting features of the

Piedmont division: C. F. Doty, West side division; O. W.
Bucholta. East Ankeny divlslon-r-Bo- ef cigars.

15 Sneclal race. rd dash: O. C. Fields, superln- -

to the harmonies or tne hillsides in bab-
bling brooks, we may catch the pink
glow of the sunrise on the summit of
the mountain, and we may muse at the tendent of transportation O. W. P. division; Fred Cooper,

superintendent of transportation Portland railway division

proceedings to be instituted byfiroper tax commission. The land
was granted by patent of the United
States government to one Richard Dick,
an Indian, who dlod intestate eight

"POWER" IS NOTHING
BUT DEVILS, SAYS HE -- Pair or suppers.

13 Special race, rd dash: F. I. Fuller, vlce-pres-l- .. iwiiwiiiaiea m oy anathe best amateur talent In the Panlfln nMth..tMent and eeneral manager: 8. O. Reed, treasurer: F. O.

dying or the day as we watch the red
trail of the sun, painting the majestic
deep with Its own colors and crowning
each crest with gold upon which the
Jewels of the ocean flash like diamonds.

"Oh, little lily, thou art not God, but
I have seen him In thy face, have felt
him in thy fragrance, have respected

years ago.
Sykes, general manager light and power department; C. J.
Franklin, general superintendent Mahogany stand.

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 5. The

of the Apostolic Christian sect are

SOCIALIST PICNIC
IN FBEEWATEB PAKK

(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
Freewater, Or., Aug. 5. The social-- ,

Ists of southeast Washington and north-

west Oregon held a Joint picnic in Free-wat- er

park yesterday, commencing at 2

D m.. and continuing until 10 o'clock
d m Refreshments were served and a
rjrogram of music ad addresses was
riven A stereoptlcon exhibition was a

14 Bicycle race Detween western union ana rostaimessengers First prise, cap and bicycle pants: seo- -
ond prize, pair of slippers.htm in tny oraer, nave aamired htm K

In thy beauty, have touched him in thy be,n attendea many curiosity seek-garmen- t,

and have worshiped him at er- - At tne close of the meetings, the

The trophies for which they will compete are superior laquality to any ever offered for exhibitions of this kind.
Four-roun- d sparring exhibition between Kid Irwin,

130-you- boxer, and his training: partner. Denver
Ed Ryan. Prize, gold medal.

It is the earnest request of the carmen In general to thepublic to secure their tickets before 1J odook midnightAugust 7. Tickets can be procured of any carman for 10cents, which entitles admission to Oaks grounds and allof above events.
No fee will be charged for entries to any of above events.

Pioneer's Death at Long Creek.
(Special Dispatch to Tb. Journal.)

bong Creek, Or., Aug. S. Thomas Jef-
ferson Davis died at his home Satur-
day morning at this place at the age
of 77, after an Illness of several years.
He was one of the early settlers of theRitter neighborhood, having arrived ut

thv side. Oh, God, thou are every-- 1 mem hers go anout Kissing eacn otner,
Instead of shaking hands, as people or

wzKimra oobttbits.
16 Free for all ladles, 800 yards Order for dress hat.
1 Free for all boys. 15 to 18 years of age. 800 yards

where." dinarily would do. Last night an
man from Hayden Lako accusedTEN MINUTES TALK Gold-fille- d watch and chain.two men from Tekoa, who had been re-

ceived t.e mysterious "power," of hav-
ing devils In them and denounced them
before an audience of several thousand.

Every Sunday converts are baptlzod
In the Spokane river.

Lewiston's Postal Standing.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Lewlston, Idaho, Aug. 6. The re-
ceipts of the Lewlston post offlcetior

FRUIT GROWERS AFTER
EXPRESS COMPANIES

feature, including the "White Hand,
Shown on a screen 12 feet square; also
a reproduction on-- the phonograph of
Joseph Wanhope's speech and other
speeches. Music was furnished by Wal-
ters' orchestra of Walla Walla.

Land Subject to Escheat.
(Special Plapatch to Tu. Journal.)

Olympla, Wash., Aug. 8. According
to a ruling made today by Assistant
Attorney-Gener- A. S. Falknor. a 40-ac- re

tract In Wahkiakum county, said
to be one of the best In the county, Is
subject to escheat to the state on

mat piace irom I Rurorma in 1885.
He suffered a stroke of paralysis sev-

eral years ago. He Is survived by hiswife, three daughters and a son.

Hotel Transfer at Wallowa,
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Wallowa, Or., Aug. 6. S. V. Cray haspurchased the Haun notel for $2,500,
and will take charge September 1.

The workers in the oil fields about
Beaumont, Texas, are planning to re-
organise the oil and gas workers' union.

Rev. Muckley Discussed "The Ma-

jesty of the Law."
ftev. E. 8. Muckley spoke for ten min-

utes on "The Majesty of the Law," last
night at the First Christian church,
the gist of the talk being that rich and
poor alike should be held amenable to
the laws under any and all circum-
stances. He said the world should be
rid of anarchists of all kinds, both those
working In the open and the kind that

The BR1LAK1LRS HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN.

r an increase over thoseofv
1906 of almost one-thir- d, i comnarl- -
son being II, bits agalnst 11,270. Thissail under other colors.

(Special Wipatch to Tb Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., Aug. 6. The state

railroad commission today took up for
consideration the complaint made by
the fruitgrowers of Puyallup and Sum-
ter against the Northern Pacific Ex-
press company. The fruit growers al-

lege that the rates on berries to Tacoma
and 8eattle are excessive and work to
the advantage of the California fruit

The talk Involved both the Haywood

" t I l

decision and the Standard OH fine, the
Increase represents the handling of
practically 15,000 more pieces of mall
for the month, or a dally Increase of
600.speaker saying tnat he oeneved the trial

in the Havwood case would result In
v .acquittal because of the lack of cor-

roborative evidence, although It was in
no manner a vindication of the methods

growers as against those or tniit state.
The settlement of the matter Is awaited r'i?H!IJH;aut(with considerable Interest, as It is theof the Western Federation of Miners.

In the Elktns law, he stated, was framed
Ih. law that flnnllv p.ilpht th sill.0T CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.

Tb8 Kind Yon Have Always Bought
monopoly, and for that reason he said)

5?

first complaint filed against an express
company by the state railroad commis-
sion since Its organisation more than
two years ago.

Largest of Labor Unions.
(Special Dispatch to The Jonraal.)

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 6. Federal la

7
new laws snouia De enactea to meet
new conditions as the world progresses.
A fine musical program was given be-
fore the talk.

Bears tha
BtgnaturaofTHB POLICYHOLDERS COMPANY

--PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGON. AN
PHOVIDE A RESERVE

Rev. Everett M. Hill Warns Young
Men Against Being Too Ambitions.

- At Taylor-8tre- et Methodist church
last night Rev. Everett M. Hill, spoke
on the subject 'The Young Han and

bor union No. 12.322 of Spokane now
ranks first 'In the United States, with
Its membership of 7 no. It pays Into
the national treasury 86 more than any
other union In the country. It was or-
ganised Ave years ago and Is now a
member of the American Federation of
Labor. The wages received here are
12.76 per day.

FP??!? "anci JUB0 Ol TBTB PACXTZO 1TOB TSrwT "
Light Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water in Every Tub. i i '

to Breakers. Pacific County. Wash. Poatoffloe Address. Breakers.

"
HOME OFFICE COR. SIXTH AND AKKENY STREETS, PORTLAND

A. L, MILLS, U SAMUEL, ..CLARENCE S. SAMUEL.
President General Manager. , Assistant Manager,

-
r


